
IT'S UP TO SURFACE LINES TO ACT ON THE
SUGGESTION MADE BY AUSTINITES

When folks get on a car marked
Madison-Springfiel- d, they know that
Springfield is as far as that car will
take them. Practically all of the cars
that run out to Austin are close to
half empty when they reach Cicero
(48th). There is a switch at this
corner, which would take cars from
the west-boun- d track to the east-bou-

track. Why not, then, make
about half of the present Madison-Austi- n

cars Madison-Cicer- o and
when they get to Cicero, switch them
back to the barns, or on downtown
for another load. People who get on
Madison-Cicer- o cars would know
that they could only ride to Cicero
and no arguments would occur. The
Madison-Springfie- cars cause no
arguments. Why isn't this sugegs-tio- n

for betterment of service (which
the car company solicits) worth try-

ing out?

There, again, is the suggestion
that folks who live in the west end
of Chicago, near Madison street or
in the west suburbs, are making to-

ward betterment of Madison street
car service.

It is in response to the Chicago
Surface Lines' request, in their ads,
for suggestions from its patrons. The
car bosses say such ideas will be
gratefully received and acted upon.
It would seem that it is now up to
the car company to try this plan out.

Thursday night, it was the old
story, on at the end of the Madison
line. Folks who paid five cents to
ride to the end of the line were
forced to get off seevral blocks from
their destination and walk the bal-

ance of the way. This occurs every
night because, through what looks
like poor management, cars are al-

lowed to jam up the tracks for from
three to five blocks in the evening
rush hour.

Some action is being planned by
bodies of Austin and west suburban I

folks. They are anxious to get to-
gether with Leonard Busby, head of
the Surface Lines, and work out a
plan toward stopping the jam of cars
which makes people walk, where
they have paid tp ride.

Any sugegstions from interested in
the best car service possible, on the
Madison line, or any other line in the
city, will be gladly received at The
Day Book office.

FETZER WINs'bYTHREE VOTES.
William R. Fetzer was awarded the

victory in 7th ward contest by 3
votes. Final count: Fetzer, 6,052;
Marriam, 6,019.

Whether or not Merriam will run
as independent candidate probably
depends on whether or not he judges
hfs defeat due to ballots rejected on
technicalities. He has not announced
his position.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Washington. President's appoint-
ment of Dr. Carl T. Grayson as rear
admiral, confirmed u senate by
strictly party vote.

Paris. At request of United
States, five French military officers
have gone to that country to act as
military 'instructors In certain- uni-
versities.

Cleveland. 20,000 building trades
union workmen locked out. Most
complete tie-u- p in history of city.

Glasgow. Women parade to city
chambers and protest against alleged
hoarding of potato supply.

Boston. Warren line steamer Sa-
gamore, British, which sailed from
Boston for Liverpool, Feb. 21, sub-
marined. Carried cargo valued at
$1,500,000. Crew, including two
Americans, safe.

oo
U. of Chicago faculty met to con-

sider how to. best aid government fox

present crisis.


